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The nxeetings were held in the 
large “Sanj. Jonoa Tabernacle,” which 
itaaid to have a seating capacity of 
■1,000, but which the Baptist elans 
usually filled and sometimes crowd- 
edi . It .was a matter of congratula
tion that we had at lust an audience 
room which would hold us, but the 
confusion of the crowd was so great 
and the acoustics of the hall so bad, 
that there was a general desire to get 
into smaller quarters once more.

There were present as accredited 
delegates to the convention 700, hc- 
aidea delegates to the W. M. Union, 
and visitors, which considerably 
swelled that number. ButourNash- 
viile brethren and the citizens gen
erally were fully equal to the emer
gency, and their hospitality was 
graceful, cordial, and abundant, re
flecting the highest credit on all con
cerned. They entertained the 8ec- 
ietaries of the Boards and the Pres
ident and Secretaries of the conven
tion at the Maxwell House, where 
we were treated in royal style, it 
being one of the very last.hotels in 
the whole country, and the presence 
of a large number of delegates and 

Lt<}rs—-amonc thent many ,.of lh»
ladies^pf the W. SK

*ull, showing receipts for the past 
year, for Foreign Missions, amount
ing to $30,042.78, an increase of 
$11,002.52.

The report notes the resignation 
of Dr. T. P. Bell os Assistant Secre
tary, gives the resolutions adopted 
by the board, and says:

“This resignation involves inter
ests many and ^ave. But, as in the 
past, the convention has entrusted 
the details of its Foreign work to the 
Board, so in the matter of Assistant
Secretaryship and associated things, 

infidcmlit is confi^mly hoped that the con- 
.vention will confidw-i»-4he Board, 
whose best judgment and wisdom 
will bo employed for such readjust
ment of its aflairs as will protect the 
cause committed to its hands from 
any detriment.”

!stly to the pleasure of our stayf

^7-bur space will not allow any re-i 
port, and scarcely a good bird’s eye 
■view of the great meeting.

The organization was quickly ef
fected by the election of the follow- 
ipg officers; President, Hon. Jona- 
'than Haralson, of Selma, AIa ; Vioe- 
PreCideots, Gov. W. J. Jforthen, At- 
Iphta, Joshua Levering, Esq., Balth 
"morej Eev. Dr.W. H. liVbitsitt, Louis- 
Vdle, a,nd Rev.Dr. S. H. Ford, St. 
Louis: Secretaries, Rev. Dr. Lansing 
Burrows, of Augusta, Ga., and Rev. 
Dr. O. F. Gregory, of Baltimore; 
Troaourer, Geo. W, Norton, of Louis
ville; Auditor, Dr. W. P. Harvey, 
of LouisvUlA

VORKIOS MI6S10K3.

Rev. Dr. H, A. Tapper, Corre
sponding Secretary, read an abstmet 

,of the report of the FotciglF?H»ffl>n 
j. Board... :
! - Th'ereportmentions details con

cerning the Centt,inial movement-, 
gives the nanWq f 40 “Centennial 
missionaries" that have been ap- 
pdinted, and says that if ail worthy; 
applicants are appointed, the 100 
asked tor may be reaebbd in the near

per cent, much leea Enlarged rev
enue is the best method of diminish
ing the percentage of expenses, when 
those expenses are the least sufficient 
for effective service. The Board is 
ever desirous to reduce expenditures 
to the minimum consistent with 
fidelity to their trust. The churches, 
however, do not seem so deeply im
pressed ; for they insist upon the*' 
Board paying heavy interest as the 
price of their delayed offerings, the 
interest this year being $1,638.44, 
paid on $78,668.21 borrowed money. 
On the last day the Bpard receiv^ 
$2-2,423.48; on the last four days, 
$34,223 41. Is such delay wise econ
omy on the part of the stewards of 
the Lord's money, given tp extend 
the realm of “the King of Saints?” 

The report then gives deeply in-

On Saturday night the Tal>ern.-«clc 
was filled with a^deeply interested 
audience to whom Dr. T. P. Bell 
madooneof his clear, incisivo, touch
ing and telling epceches on “ Pagan 
Field)’’, and Dr. B. H. Carroll made 
an argument for work in “ Papal 
Fields ” which was able, powerful, 
and unanswerable, and was gener- 
■aWy conceded to have been the speech 
of the Convention.

HOUR MI.S.S10XS.

Dr. Tichenor read an abstract of 
the report of the Homo Board, which 
we gave in our last issue and will 
not repeat here. The report was re
ferred to Committees on Cuba—For
eign Populations and’Indians—Col
ored People—Importance of Homo 
Missions—and Treasurer's Report.

Dr. J. B. Gambrell, of Mississippi, 
was Chairman of the Committee on 
“The Importance of Home Mis
sions,” and read the report as follows:

On the field occupied by this Con
vention are more than 20,000,000 
people. Something more than 7,- 
000,000 of these are negroes. Some
what more than three-foarths of the 
Baptists in the United States are 
within the territory of this Conven
tion.

Ill the providence of God Baptists 
have had their faiiest.appottujiit.yjp.^..^^^^^
itasaen flsYti 1 IVdrn Slf AfAS.' ffor mnBft tk>A.n

: JOHN LASSINO BUmtOWS, D. D. '.
Vice-lVeidcnt of tbo Convention. 1*07, 1871, 1874. Preddoot 

of Forcigii .Mission Board, ISOS, ’OS. ’«•, ’70, ‘7% 73. Bom, 
Alban.v, N. Y.. February I t, 1814. Pied, .loffenioii 

connty, GcoiKia, January 2,1893.

The report then appropriately no
tices the death of aevera! »f its mis
sionaries, of Mrs, T. r. Bell, and of 
Rev. Dr. J. L. Burrows, who was for 
gome years President of the Foreign 
Mis-aiou Board. Tbo report then 
gives a nWHbef'of “Points of Inter-’ 
est,” and states its cash receipts for 
the year to have been S154.68&28, of 
which amount $21,345,110 was desig
nated for the “Permanent Fund,” 
and $28,438 91 for “Centennial.” The 
report gives details concerning the 
application of “Centennial” funds, 
and the ratio of expenses to receipts, 
and then says:

“Our TreAsurcr’s figures for 1893 
are 8s follows: Income from AllH/l metjf wo *>A WA*as aevMa «*t vs ------------------ —------------------

future. The report speaks of the sources, $B51,086.28; home expenses, 
_ , -----a — ju,673.26. Thi.s gives a ratio of ex-mrasiouaries who have returned or 
retired, and announces theappoint- 

jilsnent of Rev. Dr. J. B. Hartwell to 
Ma old field in North China. The 

‘ of the W, M. U: is given in

teresting details of the work of the 
Board in Italy, Brazil, Mexico, Japan, 
Africa and China.

The report gives an ailmirably 
prepared table of the statist*<» of 
each mission, showiiig-a grand total 
brWTSain stations, 19 out stations 
in the oily of Main Station, 133 
other out stations, 39 male mission
aries, 35 fenmhvffiissionaries, 18 un
married female mis.siouaries, 21 or
dained native miasionaries, 49 unor- 
dained native missionaries, S female 
oative helfiers, 75 organized churches, 
2,923 members and 38:5 baptized dur
ing tiio past year. The contributi ms 
of those native churches during the 
past year aggregate $-5,368.42.

This report of the Board was re- 
fisrred to appropriate committees.?Ui0V3.20. 1 ni.s gives a raiio 01 ex-!......... — ----- ---------

pense to income more favorable than : ’^>1“ reported at proper hours dating 
that of last year. Had the asked for j sessions of the Convention, and 
$425,000 been realized, the expense | f " wkich there were speeches of deep 
would have been no-more, and the ;interest.

these Southern StateA For more than ; s 
a hundred years our people have 
lived under conditions specially fa- ; 
vorable to the dissemination of the 
simple faith of the Gospel. In the 
main, uncontaminated, by the vices 
of great cities, it has; been easy to 
bring the masses to accept tho Gos
pel in its simplicity.' But we are 
fivideiitiy entering upon a new bra.
Old things are passing away. In the 
material conditions and environ
ments of our people all things are 
becoming new. Our civilization 
will, within a generation, bo recast 
in larger moulds, and better, if wo 
are alort, open hearted and true.

I The importance of Home Missions 
; is emphasized by the grave fact of this 
] transition. All transitions ofi'er 
I great opportunities for doing good, 
but also bring great perils. 
Southern people confront a great fii- v 
turs. It will be good, if to-day, and 
to-morrow, ann next day we work to. 
make it so.

Southern Baptiste, taken en iftearc, 
are lik» our natural resources, vast,

I but. undeveloped. Numbera do not 
j make strength. We may be many 
lapdyet not niuch.'^ln the world of 
! wealth ami of force* raw material isof 
j great value, but only that it may be 
ideveloiied into higher foriies. Our 
; great numbers form the base of the. 
i grandest missionary army tho world 
jbaa yet seon if weare wise and tact- 
[fui to realize What God has given 
lu-i. ,Let face the truth. 'South-
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cm Baptists greatly need breadth. 
Very many of us are satisfied it it is 
messocably well with our own 
church and neighborhood. The 
fields beyond do not lie as a solemn 
charge on our hearts. Local feelings 
and sectional feelings are stronger 
than the spirit of univerfal eyanael- 
iaatioo. When welifi. up our eyes 
to behold the fields, we need a very 
much wider range of vision than 
many of our good people have, and 
we need to study and practice coKrp- 
eration in the broad spirit of the 
Gospel. Very greatly do these mill- 
iens of Baptists need to feel the 
thrill of that masterful spirit which 
sent the disciples everywhere preach
ing tho gospel.

Home Missions rightly directeil 
look to all these things. Tbp inSow- 
ing muitltudes who are coming to 
us, who will build new towns and 
cities and enlarge existing commu
nities, must be received and made 
obedient to the faith by a robust, 
dominating Home Migsioh work. It 
must be large, commanding and gra
cious to hold to it the men of grow
ing wealth, and to aave us from a 
miderial oiviUsation. Let then be 
no walla bnilt around us to exclude 
Chinese or whoever else will come; 
but for their frown let os give them 
tire bread of Heaven. And instead 
of a spirit of exdosion, let us fiice 
outward and send our men with our 
israyers and our money wherever 
Brovidence opens tho way.

Your oommilteo profoundly feel 
toe dignity and grandeur of the for
eign work, but cannot sink ont of 
view the evident fact that all. the 
springs of the foreign work are in 
the Hmne field. Strength at home, 
wisely directed, means strength 
abroad.

It seems to your committee that 
the need of Home Missions as a 
jneana of unifying our forces, of de
veloping and pulling up the weaker 
States into the larger movements of 
the denomination, can scarcely be 
estimated. We believe that never in 
our history was the nrgmey far 
huge plans and liberal support for 
the Home Board greater than now. 
Tremendous things must be done 
within a few years if the future 
Sooth is to be cast in New T«ta- 
ment moulds. BeepeotfuUy sub
mitted. 3. B. GA«BRKr.r, B, H. 
,6«i»mB, B:'Sr OaBasn.

The report was enforced in earnest 
speeches by Dr. Gajnbrell, Dr. J. B> 
Cranfili, of Texas, and Bev. W. C. 
McGiril, of Soath CaroUna--

committoe on "yt' the
oted People report^, through iis 

Chairman, as foilowa :
Your committee, to whom so much 

of the report of the Homs Board as 
redatMi to the colored people was re- 
iferred, rewjmmend;

L That the edocaitlonid work sue- 
piciooriy began by the Board be 
proeecuted,

2. That oK«a fraternal relatioe- 
ehips with the colored Baptiste of 
the Sooth should be eullivaSed, by

the Board and by the constituency 
of this Convention, with a view to a 
wise encouragement and assistance 
of them to do Ibemseives, in so far 
as may be possible, lie work needed 
among them.

3, That the peril to which atten
tion is called in the report of the 
Board of the alienation of the colored 
people from the Baptiste by the Ho
man Catholics should be neither ig
nored nor minimised.

J. M. MoMasaway, 
Chairman.

The report elicited a very interest
ing discussion, participated in by 
Brethren W. H. McAIpine, a colored 
missionary of tho Home Mission 
Board in .Alabama; W. B. Hatcher, 
Virginia; W. 8. Peniok, Louisiana; 
M. D. Jeffries, Tenneseee; J. A. 
Broadtis, Kentucky ;J. B. Hawthorne 
Georgia; J. B. Gambrell, Mississippi; 
A. B. Miller, Texas; and the follow
ing resolution was adopted in con
nection with the report;

JUiolted, That this Convention 
commends to the sisters, the propri
ety and feasibility of establishing 
Mother’s Training Schcola in their 
midst, everywhere, for the improve
ment of the home life of thp negroes. 

The report was then adopted.
Bro. McAIpine made a fine im

pression on the Convention by his 
admirable talk, and the presentation 
of his wise, practical, plan of work 
among his people. It may be added 
in this connection that on Sunday 
night the Tabernacle was given up 
to the colored churches of Nashville, 
in wiiich to hold a Centennial meet
ing. Bro. M. Vann presided and 
sandwiched some admirable talk of 
his own between the speeches of (he 
chosen speakers.

The house was full, the singing 
w4s very fine, the speakers generally 
were at their beet, and the enthusi
asm rose very high, culminating in 
r. collection amounting to about $700.

Brethren T. P. Bell, J. Wm. Jones, 
F.^I. Ellis, and Searcy of Memphis 
wffe the favored ones who were to 
speak on the occasion, or, as one of 
the speakers put it, were “given the 
post of honor. ’’

The interests of onr (^tSon Mission 
were considered before a crowded 
house Monday night

Governor W. J. Northen, as Chair
man of the committee, prerenfed the 
following report:

Your committee appoinled to re
port on the work of the Home Board 
in Cuba rejoice in the continued 
bleraing of God on this department 
of our labor and the bright outlook 
for the future.

The recent dedication of our beau
tiful house of worship there, free 
from debt, was a metk^ day in tho 
history of the denomination. The 
event attracted brethren from be
yond the borders of o«r Convention, 
whoj were made lasting friends of 
this Mission. Some of them are in 
attendauee upon this sewion of our 
body, drawn here mainly by the in
terest they feet in the wc*k ini Catsk

Your committee are impressed 
with the need of additional houses 
of worship in different parts of the 
island, and with the necessity for 
the establishment at an early day of 
a well equipped Girl’s High School 
in Havana. While wo do. not rec
ommend any immediate expenditure 
for this purpose, in view of the press
ing demands of other features of 
the work, we earnestly trust the 
Convention will see its way to lend 
assistance in some shape to this im
portant interest.

We desire to record our gratifica
tion at the appointment to this work 
of our first American Missionary, 
Bev. E. Pendioton Jones, son of tho 
honored Assisant Secretary of the 
Board, who should be followed to 
his field of labor by the prayers of 
the brethren.

As embodying the views of this 
committee, we ask the adoption <5f 
the following resolutions;

SteolKd, In the opinion of this 
Convention, the establishment of a 
High School for the education of 
girls and young ladies in the city of 
Havana would greatly advance the 
interests of the Mis'ion in tho island 
and the work among all Spanish 
speaking people.

Benolved, As the Home Board has 
already expended as much money 
upon the work in Cuba as is consist, 
ent with the demands from other 

I sections, we most heartily commend 
tho establishment of such school to 
the consideration of Baptists who 
may bo inclined to the judicious ex
penditure of their means for the ad
vancement of the interests of mis
sions among the Spanish speaking 
people of the world. W. J. Northes, 
J. A. Fbekch, W. H.Stbickiano, J. 
T. Barbept,

Governor Northen followed the 
reading of the report with an ad
mirable siweeh.

Bev. Dr. R. B. Montgomery, 
Brooklyn, spoke warmly of hie in
terest in the Convention and bis 
pleasure at meeting his Southern 
brethren, told tenderly the story of 
bis baptiring Disc, described the 
work as he saw it in Cuba, and made 
a strong appeal for tho establish
ment of a first-class Girl’s High 
School in Havana. He brought the 
greetings of the New York Baptist 
Ministers’ Conference, and a tesolu- 

'tiou passed by them inviting Bro. 
A. J. Dias to visit th'errf!»«iS*te. 
Dr. Montgomery's speech made a 
fine impresfion on the Convention; 
Bro. J. Y. Cova next spoke briefly 
and well about bis work in Cuba, 
end made the brethren feel that he 
is the right man in the right place. 
Indeed Bro. Cova'e visit to the Con
vention greatly enhanced toe inter
est in tmr Cuban work generally, 
and in his own Mission in toe Pil
lar District in particular.

Bro. Diaxwae the last sj[>8akar, and 
had the good fa«o to sp^ for only 
a short time, Ib-rngh the Convention 
always hears him i^adiy.and would 
have. lfet®n«f to him laopT, The

statementhie" gare of fhe progress
and prospectsof our work was deeply 
interesting, and Cuba hag, evidently, 
a growing iuteieat for onr people.

Tho report on “Foreign Popula
tions and Indians” was re^ by Bev. 
M. D. Early of Memphis, as follows;

This departraont of the work of 
toe Home Mission Board is becoming 
more and more important from year 
to year, in conseqnence of the in
crease of population within the ter
ritory of the Convention. There are 
already eight hundred thousand Ger
mans in Missouri alone, while Texas 
perhaps has half that number. Fif
ty thousand land annually in Balti
more, while large bodies of Mexicans 
are to be found in Texas and on our 
Southern frontier. The Home Mis
sion Board has mi^ionaries among 
them in Missouri, Maryland and 
Texas. We approve the expressed 
policy of the Board of iacreasing its 
work among these people as rapidly 
as possible.

The Convention is fortunate in 
having with it to-day some of the 
ablest ministers who are at work 
among this peopls in the employ of 
the Board. Tho Convention no 
doubt will be glad to hear statements 
from them with reference to this work. 
Snob statements will no doubt give 
to the body a much dearer view of 
this sU-imporfont work than can be 
compassed by the narrow limits of 
this report.

The work the Home Mission 
Board has bscn conducting for forty 
years among the Indians bos proved 
a great blessing to these people Its 
success in toe ; ast is the very best 
assurance the Convention has that it 
will be wisely managed in the future. 
We are well assured that the Board 
is in hearty sympathy with these 
people, and will do "hatever is with- 
i^ils power for toeir religious wel-i^i 

. ■fan 
« 1The resolutions with referraice to 

the Chinese, submitted toiba oom- 
mittoe, are herewith returned with 
the recommendation that they be 
adopted. Respectfully submitted.

M. D. Eablv.
Brethren F. Sieverg, of St. Louis, 

A. Konrelman, of Kantaa City—onr 
German Miesionaries—A.Marchand, 
of Texas, a converted French Priest, 
who with his Mexican ohnreh ha<i 
bren recently baptixed, an^ Goo. C. 
Stevens, of Ohio, made__ brief but 
effective speechto. Dr. J. G- Gibson, 
of Georgia, presented the report of 
the Committee on the Treasurer’s re
port of toe Home Board, which was 
adopted os follows, without discufi- 
siou and without diseent;

Your committee beg leave to re
port tiptoe Treasurer, to his report, 
exhibits toe gratifying fact that the 
amonnt available this year for our 
regular work exceeds that of last 
year by $3,014.56, and that in addi
tion to meeting all expenses essential 
to the prosecution of the general 
work, the Treasurer has paid an in
debtedness of $9,662A0 brought over 
from toe preceding year. He i;a*

3
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also met the laet payment on the 
Havana houae of womhip, and now 
reports a balance to credit of the Board 
of «2,78-t.41.

J, 0. Ginaos, W. P. Welch, E. 0. 
WARk, T. Q. Sellebs, Members of 
Committee.

THE OKRTBNNial. MOVK.MENT.

Rev. Dr. T. T. Eaton, Chairman, 
read the report of the Centennial 
Committee, which was adopted 
as follows :

Yonr committee would respect- 
fully report that they have en
deavored to the best of their ability 
tocarry out the directions given them' 
by the Convention. After the ad
journment of the Convention we at 
once put ourselves in communication 
with the Boards and the various 
State committees and have done 
what we could to aid them in their 
work. We appealed to the denomi- 
UAtional papers for co-operation, and 
many articles in the interest of the 
Centennial work have been sent 
them daring the year. Many thou
sands of letters have been sent to pas
tors, but with very little result. The 
Centennial was brought up at the 
State associations and conventions 
as well as at the district associations, 
and the movement was heartily in
dorsed.

It became evident to your cem- 
mitlee that the proposed 3250,000 
Fund for Permanent Work would 
not be secured unless some suitable 
man took the field in this behalf. 
We were fortunate in securing the 
services of Dr. W. D. Powell, the 
Foreign Mission Board kindly releas
ing him for this service. He began 
his lab-ora last October and has bMn 
vigorously at work since.

Obeying the instructions of the 
Convention, the committee have laid 
special stress upon the raising of 
this special fund of 8250,000, while 
not neglecting to urge the ulargc- 
ment ol the regular work. Under 

{! our labors, and especially under the 
labors of our agent, many churches 
have pledged the support of ad
ditional missionaries. The reports 
of the Boards and of Dr. Powell show 
how much has been actually paid in 
daring the past year. Just how 
much boa been secured we are unable 
to tell, since many of the pledges 
given have not yet been redeemed.

The entire amounts asked from 
Kentucky, Alabama, Florida and 
Louisiana have been pledged. Mary-

ample, two of the State committee 
removed to other States and tbo third 
member was prcycnied from active 
service by continued sickness. Pas
tor McManaway, of the First church 
in I.ittio Rock, who liaa lately served 
tts chairman, reports great interest 
aroused far beyond what is indicated 
by the amount of the contributions. 
In Mississippi there has been an un
paralleled financial depression, which 
along with the agitation of the re
moval of the denominational college, 
made the results in Mississippi less 
than we might otherwise have ex
pected. But the brethr<^ there are 
zealous and in active sympathy with 
the work.

In Virginia the (leneral Associa
tion voted to extend the Centennial 
period for wfiri,,-:itt=Jthat Slate till 
November, 1S93, and the chairman 
of the .State Committee'i-'Df’TTTK' 
Wharton, writes from Norfolk, 
May 3d, that he is unable to 
learn how much has been done 
by the Virginia Baptists, and
says: "There arose a fear early in the 
work that the Centennial offerings 
would cut short the regular contribu
tions, and that the result would be 
robbing Peter to pay Paul. Centen
nial gifts by the thousand have thus 
gone to the credit of the regul.ar work 
and the general result will, I believe, 
be satisfactory.”

In Texas Chairman Fawcett writes 
that the campaign was delayed in 
the hope of securing the services of 
Dr. Powell, and also on account of 
the vigorous canvass for paying off 
the debt of Baylor University, which 
has prevented Texas doing what 
otherwise she would have done.

Ill South Carolina State Chairman 
Dr. John Stout reports: “A very 
large amount of work of remarkably 
good- quality has been done in the 
line of educating our people as to the 
history of missions and the present 
condition and needs of our work. 
Our pastors generally have informed 
themselves, and in meetings in their 
respective churches and in special 
meetings and repre.scntativc gather
ings, have spoken worthily of the 
great work of the Missionary Cen
tenary.” He also m^: “I think 
I can safely say that the special 
efforts for permanent Centennial 
Funds have not injuriously affected 
contributions for the current work, 
as some feared tKe^ wouTd, and it is 
hojied that systematic work for mis-

:
land in proportion to abilitjr in it,"

lii

done best of all, and among our 
churches, Eiitaw Place, Baltimore, 
stands pre-eminent.

In different States sfi«*i»l Centen
nial meetings have been held, nota
bly'in Alabama, Kentucky, Louis
iana, as well as in St. Louis, The 
States which have been most 
thoroughly cauvassetl ate Alabama, 
-Maryland, Keutucky and Georgia, 
though earnest, faithful work has 
been done in other States. There 
have been special difficulties in some 
of the States, In Arkansas, for ex

will hereafter have more life

In reporting the eminently satis- 
fiictory work done in Alabama, our 
Chairman, Dr. George B. Eager, says; 
"We have had out share of disaffec
tion and oppoeition among brethren 
to contend with, not to apeak of a 
numbt-rof important jiaatoral changes 
which embarrassed or interfered with 
the collection of numerous pledges to 
the work. But despite ail this, we 
have been cheered by a thousand 
evidences 6f symiialhy and interest, 
by good audiences and good colloo- 
tions for the most part, by the evi

dent presence and power of the Holy 
Spirit in many of our meetings, and 
by the growing conviction in the 
minds of our best people all over the 
State that the work will accrue to 
the permanent benefit of the cause 
of miisions and true love Co Christ 
and lost men." He gives .special credit 
to Dr. W. B Crumpton, the efficient 
State Secretary, for the success of the 
work in Alabama. The State Con
vention of Alabama baa voted to ex
tend the Centennial period till next 
November. The Georgia State Con
vention has taken similar action.

In other States, though good work 
has been done, the reports are some
what meagre. It is believed that the 
other States would have done much 
more had Dr. Powell been able to 
give more time to them. Your com- 
tuittee would make special acknowl
edgment of the faithful and earnest 
efforts of State Secretaries J. W. 
Warder of Kentncky, J. G. Gibson 
of Georgia, and W. B. Crumpton, of 
Alabama, in behalf of this Centen
nial work.

During the year wo have held two 
Centennial celebrations with special 
programmes, as directed by the Con
vention, the one in I.ouisville last 
October, the other in Richmond last 
March. The facts concerning these 
meetings are too well known to re
quire detailed statement from us. 
Both of them were helpful and in
spiring. According to the action of 
the Convention last year, your com
mittee were to arrange for a meeting 
at this session which would last a 
whole day. Owing to the pressure 
upon the time of the body, wo would 
respeolCully recommend that instead 
of a day’s programme we simply have 
so much time given to the discussion 
of this report as the Convention ma^ 
desire and a mass meeting in the in
terest of the Centennial’ on Sunday 
at 3: 30 I*. M.

We would recommend—
1st. That the Centennial period 

be extended to November, 1893.
2d. That the work of completing 

this 82.50,000 Fund for Permanent 
Work, as well os the work of en
largement, be urged vigorously for
ward by our Foreign and Home 
Boards, and that the Boards be au
thorized to employ some brother to 
give this work undivided attention, 

Tliat fidditional speciafefforts 
be made to reach the great mass of 
our church members, who do little 
or nothing for misaiooa and to im- 
[iress them with a .sense of their ob
ligations to the great cause of saving 
mankind.

4th. The oommittee teoonjmend 
IhaV-the Boards be instructed to ad
minister and report separately year 
by year the Fund for Permanent 
Work, amsisting of all moneys re
ceived from chapel cards and from 
sjiecial gifts for permanent work, 
with full authority to hold and use 
the fund, as in their judgment will 
tieat promote the cause, and appro
priate it at their discretion, limited 
of course by the expressed purpose

of the donors to raise money “for 
buildings, Bible translations, and 
other permanent work, ” and by any 
specific designation attached to any 
particular contribution, os well as 
by such instructions oa the Conven
tion may give from time to time.

Your committee would gratefully 
recoghize the noble serviee in the 
Centennial work which has been 
rendered by the Woman’s Missionary 
Union Auxiliary to the Convention. 
We present herewith their report 
and ask that it be received along 
with Dr. Powell’s as part of the re- 
port of JJiis^committee.

RespeotfuUy submitted. T. T. 
Eaton, H, H. llwiuus, F. M. Elus, 
I. T. TiCIIR-VOB, T. H. PaiTCHAED.

The committee also presented de
tailed reports from the Woman's 
Mi-ssionary Union, and from Rev. 
Dr. W. D. Powell, showing that a 
vast amount of work had been effi
ciently and well done, and with very 
satisfactory results under all of the 
circumstances.

After speeches by Brethren T. T. 
Eaton of Keutucky, W. C. McCall of 
South Carolina, A. B Miller of Texas, 
W. L. Pickard of Kentucky, F. M. 
Ellis of Maryland, and S. H. Ford 
of Missouri, the report was adopted.

The speech of Dr. Eaton wan so 
clear, able and practical, and con
tained so much valuable material 
for circulation among the churches 
that there was a general desire ex
pressed for its publication in tract 
form, and about 3,0tX) copies were 
subscribed for at, once. We hope 
that at least 100,OtX) copies may be 
scattered among our people.

Sunday afternoon there was an im
mense mass meeting in the taberna
cle iu the interest of the Centennial. 
Stirring addresses were made by Dr. 
C. Durham, of North Carolina, on 
“Homo Missions,” F. M. Ellis, of 
.Maryland, on “Scriptural Motives in 
our Miss^nary Knterjirise,” and Dr. 
W. D. Powell, of Mexico, on “Tbe 
Blessedness of Giving.” Of course 
Dr. Powell engineered a collection— 
he always does—and although a large 
proportion of those piesent had al
ready given to this object their “bot
tom dollar,” the sum of 855G.1.5 was 
rwilized.
, METHODS OF ItlSSIO.VS.

The various publications in the 
papers during the past year, private 
lettere which had been written to 
leading brethren in different sections, 
and the undercurrent of talk among 
the delegates clearly indicated that 
there was a plan on foot lor very 
radical changes in our machinery 
and methods.

At the first sc.«sion of the conven
tion Brother Joshua fatvtring, of 
Baltimore, introduced the following 
to whicli no objection was raised and 
which was unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, We are aliout entering 
up-m another century of missions; 
and

“WHEKE.A.S, It is necessary for us 
as Southern Baptists to adopt the very
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The Soatfaarn Baptist Convention 
instraetetl the Boards to pash the 
Centennial collection to completion. 
Much has been pledged which is still 
to be paid. Ssvtral States have, by 
vole of their convention, protracted 
the time of miring their quota, and 
in other* only partial work has bee 
done. The Boards will, as instruc 
by the convention, put some man in 
the jjiaee of Brother Powell It will 
take a little time ibr the Boards to 
act. The proper man must be se- 
cared. Who is be 7 ia the qnesUon 
to be decided. Meantime, let onr 
brethren everywhere push forward 
the work as planned and ordered by 
the cosventibh.

I. T. TicBBSoit.

A worn pmmxAt.

m-

It has been announcdd that 1 have 
lipesn elected andatapwfSB&pled the 
ch«plain<5 of the ISnlvarrity of Vir
ginia, and will enter upon my duties 
there the ISti of Se^mW neat, 
thus severing my comieetioD with 
the Home Board which 1 have served 
asAaiBstantSsoretiryfor'ftejastaix 
ysam.:- : '

' It w« a hard straggle for me to
■'* 51 onsent to sever tie* so strong, and
; ' ' to res'gn a position of soch great

uaefalnees, Iwt !rfter giving the quee- 
!- tion the 1B0« carefdl corttuferatioB

and earnestly seeking the Divine 
guidance, T was brought to the con
clusion that it was my duly to ac
cept this pOeitioh at my Alni<t Mater, 
and to enter that field of wondrons 
promise among the 500 choice young 
men who come from every State in 
the Sonth and from other sections.

During the six years I have bsCn 
connected with the Board I have re
ceived from it, its officers and its in. 
dividual msmbera, the most consid
erate kindness, and I shall cirry with 
me through life the most grateful rec- 
olleotions of their hearty co-opera
tion,

I cannot find language to express 
the thoughtful kindness, the gentle
manly courtesy, the Gbristian for
bearance, the lovinghelpftilness, with 
which I have always been treated 
by my distingushed and able Chief, 
my honored and beloverl brother, 
Dt. I. T. Tiohenor.

We have consulted together, 
worked together, prayed together, 
and daring all these years nothing 
that came within a thousand miles 
of a jar, or an alienation, has ever 
arisen between tie. Bound together 
by common sympathies, common 
trials, common work; common hopes 
and common joys, wo have formed 
ties which time can never sever.

Nor can I everTorget the kind ness 
I have received aU over the Sonth, 
asT bare traveled from Maryland to 
Texas, and from Florida to Missouri, 
In the interests of Home Missions.

I have found the positlsn one of 
bard work—unceosing toil day and 
night—and many trials, but the sym
pathies, loving words, and loving 
deeds of brethren in all ssotiona of 
out territory have sweetened the 
toil and neatcalized the trials, and I 
leave the position with sincere re- 
gt^t-

The Board has requested me to 
oontinue my work until my suc- 
cei»or is elected, or at least until my 
new duties demand my attention, 
and X have consented to do so. My 
address will, therefore, still be A Han- 
ta nntil the 1st of September.

May I not earnestly ask that my 
brethren will follow me to my now, 
important, and difficult fi ;W at the 
Virginia University, with kindly 
interest and loving sympathy, and 
that they will sometimes ask God's 
Messing upon my work ? >

J. WtLtUM JOSKS.
AtUnt^IGs., June 2d, 1893V

nunnEMEUT QP m a. a. tvepee.
The Bttstawnd />wpafe* of May 31st, 

contains the following in its local edi
torial column:

“ Rev. Dr. H. A. Tapper, who has 
for some twenty years fitted the office 
of Cc^si>ondlDg Secretary of the 
Foreign Mission Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention, will soon re- 
ftre from that position.

“ Although unanimously re-elected 
by the Beard at its meeting held be» 
a few days after the adjournment of 
the Convention, Dr- Tapper has, as

anticipated in Sunday’s DitpaleA.posi
tively declined to serve another ycar- 
Kis determination was made known 
in a tetter, to consider which a special 
meeting of the Board was held in its 
rooms Monday afternoon. Professor 
H. H. Harris, the honored President, 
occupied the chair and there was 
quite a full attendance.

“The committee appointed for that 
purpose at the meeting at which Dr. 
Tapper was re-elected reported th't 
they had waited upon Dr. Tapper 
and ui^ed his acceptance of the Sec
retaryship, giving the most potent 
reasons why he should rems-a in the 
position in which his services bad 
been productive of such great good. 
To this he replied by communication, 
thanking the Board both for the com
pliment expressed in his unanimous 
re-election and for the very kind and 
cordial resolutions adopted com
mending and indorsing his work, 
but saying that it was impossible for 
him to reoonsider the decision to 
which be bad come in declining the 
office.

“ There were many expressions of 
regret at Dr. Tapper’s decision, 
and the following resolutions were 
adopted:

“ Reeihcd, That by receiving the 
letter of Dr. H. A. Tapper declining 
the office of Corresponding Secretary, 
to which the unanimous voice of this 
Board called him, we lose an officer 
oourteous in bearing, wise in coonsel, 
diligent and self-sacrificing in effort, 
and from whom we part with sincere 
regret.

“ Rmlved, That the cause of For
eign Missions of the Sou then Baptist 
Convention loses the services of an of
ficer who has not only faithfully and 
effioientiy discharged his duty for all 
these years, during which time the 
receipts of our treasury have been- 
quadrupled and our missiouary fo^ 
has been to even larger proportions 
increased, but who has also adorned 
this office by his noble Christian 
spirii, by his delicate r^rd for 
others, by his courage in doing right, 
and by his refined and gentle manner, 
as well as by his energy and wisdom 
inaction.

“The Board thereupon elected Rev. 
T. P. Bell, D. D., until recently Dr. 
Tuppet's awistant, to succed him as 
Correaponding Secretary. Dr. Bell 
has bsen a resident of Richmond for 
B number of y.;ars as4:j{^«^,known 
here. He has but redently entered 
upon his duties as Secretary of the 
Sonday-aobool Board, with hcad- 
qaatters at Nashville, having suc
ceeded Rev. Dr. J. M. Frost, who, re
signed that place to return to pastoral 
work. A committee was appointed 
to inform Dr. Beil of his election, and 
it is hoped that he cab indqcwl to 
aocept, lSou^ this is entirely unoer- 
tain."

M’e will only add that it has b«>n 
our privilege to know Dr. Tupiier 
since 1869, 24 years—that for nearly 
1-5 years we were a member of the 
Foreign Miarion Board and closely
awsaated with bim~U»at for weeks, address to issue.

after our house was burned, we were 
inmates of his beautiful home o' 
guests of his charming family—and 
that we speak, therefore, from inti
mate personal knowledge when we 
say that we never knew a more 
polished gentleman, a more devot k1 
Christian, a truer friend, a nobier 
man.

As Secretary of the Foreign Mis
sion Board he has been able, oor.'«- 
orated, judioions, self-denying, aad 
untiring, and has accomplished a 
work “ whose reorrd is on high,” and 
for which Southern Baptists o so a 
debt of gratitude to him, and un
speakable thanksgiving and praise t' 
God who has given His servantgrux- 
to serve Him so faithfully.

Through all the years he has been 
Secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board Dr. Tupper has quietly gone 
into bank and, on his private credit, 
borrowed whatever money was neces
sary to “ supply the lack ’’ of ihe 
churches, and pay the missioaa- 
ries in the field, until he has estab
lished for onr Foreign Misson Boird 
a credit abroad equal to that of f ny 
hank in America,

In a word he has taken rank among 
the great secretaries who have toiled 
to promote the cause of missions, and 
his retirement is a great calamity to 
the Board, and to Foreign Missions. 
No wonder ihat those who knew 
him best were most anxious to retain 
his services, and that the Board unan- 
imonsly and heartily re-elected him 
and urged him to oontinue in the 
poeition which for ^ years he bod 
filled BO ably and successfully.

But as Dr. Tupper (for reasons sit- 
isfaotory to himself, and of which we 
cannot trust ourselves to speak) has 
positively declined to serve longer, 
we do not hesitate to say that the 
Board has done a very wise thing in 
electing to the position Dr. T. P. Belt, 
whose rare qualifications, and large 
experience would be especially valu
able at this critical period in the his
tory of the Board.

IVe sincerely hope that he may see 
his way clear to accept the poaicion, 
for it would be far easier, it seems to 
us, to secure a Secretary for the Snn- 
day-Bcboot Board than to find a sub
stitute for Bro- Bell's experience and 
ability in the Foreign Mission work.

The great speech of Dr. B. H. Car- 
rcll, of Texas, on Roman Catholi
cism, delivered at the Southern Bap
tist Convention recently held in 
Nashville, was printed in full in the 
Texas Standard of June 1st.
It will now be issued ip pamphlet 
form by the publishers of tee ^nd- 
ard aud sold at ten cents a copy 

who dMire to secure copies of 
this great sddreas, pronounoeU by 
many to have been the ablest ever 
delivered at the Southern Baptist 
Convention, wiB pieass address the 
Texas Balin', Standard, Waco, 
Texas, Stating how many copies 
they desire, so that the publisbers 
may know how many copies of the
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. The Home Misaion Boariiof the 

Southern Baptist Convention held a 
very important meetings at their 
rooms in the Gate City bank build
ing yesterday alternoon at 3 o'clock.

There were present the tollowing 
members of the Board:

President, Governor \V, J. Not- 
then; Corresponding Secretary, Kev. 
Dr. I. T- Tichenor; Assistant Corres
ponding Secretary, J. William Jones; 
Treasurer, A. D. Adair; Recorfliiig 
Secretary, A. C. Briscoe; Auditor, B. 
P. Abbott; other managers. Dr. J. B. 
Hawthorne, Dr. Henry McDonald, 
John M. Green, Dr. O. G. Roy, Rev. 
S. Y. Jameson, Dr. J. M. Brittain, 
Walker Dunson, A. F.Cooledge, J.C.' 
Daniel and M. M. Welch.

Th' Board transacted a good deal 
■ of routine business, appointed stand
ing committees, and arranged for its 
work during the coming year.

But the item of most general in
terest was that it unanimously and 
enthusiastically re-elected as Corres
ponding Secretary, Rev. Dr. I. T. 
Tichenor, who has been ably filling 
the office for the past eleven years. Dr. 
Tichenor accepted the position, and 
the board will still have his valuable 
services in-the prosecution of their 
great work.

At the recent meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, held 
in Nashville, the convention adopted 
the policy of allowing each board, to 
elect its own officers, and the action 
of the Homo Mission Board in re
electing Dr. Tichenor as Correspond
ing Secretary is in accord with the 
overwhelming sentiment pf the Bap
tists of the South. The zeal, activity, 
ability, and efficiency of “tlie old 
man eloquent ” which have so push
ed and promoted the cause of Home 
Missions untU more has been accom
plished by the board within the past 
eleven years than for many years 
heiore, have given him a warm place 
in the afleotions of Sonthern Baptists. 
It may be that in the discharge of 
his onerous and responsible dutic^ 
Dr. Tichenor has excited the opiiosi- 
tion of a few, but if so they have 
never ventured to express themsel ves 
on the floor of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, and the denomination 
generally will hail with Uv-eliest sat
isfaction the action of the board in 
re-clecting Dr. Tichenor to his old 
place. ^

The board requested Dr, J. William
Jon«!, who has served as Assistant 
Secretary for six year.s, who an
nounced sevelal-tweeks ago his pur- 
j)OBB to ge to another field, to con-
tinufrin that position until his euo- 
eeasoT is elected, and it is understood 
that as Dr. Jones goes as chaplain to 
the University of Virginia in Sep
tember, the board will dibgcntly 
geek after the right man to fill the
position. It is understood that they
already have tbeir eye upon an able 
and distinguished man in connection 
with this office.

“Tub Stoby of Diaz,” by Dr. 
Gee, W. Laaher, of the JoarmU and 
Hemenger, is a well printed and deep
ly interesting booklet which we 
would he delighted to see scattered 
by the thousands among our people.

We published in the Homb Fiei.d 
some extracts from articles written 
by Dr. I.asher in the Journal and 
Mertcnger concerning our work in 
Cobs, and we are sure that all who 
read those deeply interestingsketches 
will rejoice to get in permanent form 
this tbrilUng story of “The Gospel 
in Cuba”—“A Marvel of Modern 
Missions.”

Dr. Lasher makes, the following 
sraceful and appropriate dedication: 
‘To William J. Northeu, LL. D., 
the conscientious educator, the in
telligent agriculturi-t, the Christian 
governor, this sketch of the apostle 
of CabmwqreBpeclfully dedicated, in 
memory of delightful associations 
enjoyed during'Si%Itf'W"*'the Queen 
of the Antilles’ in 1893.”

(ConUnual/rmnOiirdfiagrA 
beat methods possible for the exten
sion of the work both at home and 
abroad if we would be true to our 
responsibility as a Christian denomi
nation ; therefore

Jietolved, That a committee com
posed of one from each State repre
sented 1.1 this body and the District 
of Columbia be appointed to exam
ine carefully into our organization 
and nuthuils of work, and to make 
such recommendation as it may deem 
best adapted for the accomplishment 
of this purpose.

Kaoluid, That the committee in 
making thie inquiry be authorized 
to call on the officers and members 
of the Boards for such iuformation as 
may be necessary to enable it to carry 
out the above instructions." .

It was generally understood that 
the report whioh was finally present
ed was a compromise between the di-

illm

MATPHEW HUsLSMAX, D. D.
Vice-President of Foreign Mission Board for Teiinesi^ee* for 2^^ 

Year-*, 185:W»»1; la<W-’83. Born, near Knoxville,
Tenn., August 7, J8H. Died, Trenton,

Teiin., October 2S, i&d.

PustorH anti other intelligent mia-i vergent views of members of the com- 
on workers d^irous of knowing | The report as presented rec-

. ommended the abolition of the office
^U?s punished by Geo. E.Stevens, of -^asisUnt Secretary, and the prin- 
Cinoinnati, who will send it by mail' oipal discussion had was on' .that 
on tlie receipt of the price, twenty-' point, Dr. J. B. Cranfill, of Texas, 
live cents, or supply it in quantities oflorlngai 

ry liberal discount.at a vary libera. -----------
It would prove an admirable book 

for our colportera, missionaries, mis
sion societies, etc. to circulate, and 
we warmly recommend them to try it.

rv.Mvy ----- --------------- ---------,

iflering asubstitute to the eflect that 
the whole question be loft to the 
Boards. Inasmuch as the Home 
Board, in its report,hadexpressed it
self “as decidedly ofjfha opinion that 

..th*-wotk of the Home Mission Board.■^EEW-HajEOiWE^i. r r------ ----------------------------r
More fast trains by the Richmond cannot be kept at its present magni- 
Danville R. R. coramouced May 14, tude by (he labors of a single secre- 
Tho Richmond * Danville R. R. tary, muchcisisA increased, to meet 

changed their schedulo .May lUh, i growing demands,” and inas- 
when a new f^t train in ^Idition to ^ Foreign Mission Board,

.-vw.hnwi Lneiied- ;„Ytsreport, had liked the Cohveu-the '-Vestibuled Limited ’ went on. 
This train will be known as the “U. 
S. Fast Mail” and will carry P,ull- 
man cars through to New York'"A?M 
first class coaches through to Wash

tion to leave the matter to be de
cided by the Board, the square issue 
was presieated as to whether the office

and .New York 9: iO p. M. ingpf Baltimore, J. B.- Hawthorne
All classes of tickets will be ao- q, Atlanta,T. T. Eaton of Kentucky, 

cepted, as this train carries coachw j jj Wells of Texas, S. H. Ford of

man acoommod-ations unlessdesinnl. B. H. Carroll ol lexas, and 0. A.

Lofton, of Tennessee, and Dr. Cran- 
fill’s amendment was adopted by an 
overwhelming majority. When a 
division was called nearly the whole 
Convention ptooil up in favor of the 
amondment, and only about fifieen 
against it, so the Convention decided 
as emphatically as possible in favor 
of continuing IhesoHice of A“Bistant 
Secretary. The second reeommenda- 
tion of the committee to the efleot 
that hereaftorthe Boards shouldelect 
their own ollicers, seemed to meet 
with general approval, and was mod
ified only to meet an apparent con- 

1 |8titutional difficulty. 
i‘ ’’•The rest of the report was not dis

cussed, eg the time had all been con
sumed and the convention was evi
dently impatient to dispose of the 
question, and the report as amendeil 
was adopted as follows :

Your committee respectfully re
port that they have given the mat
ters submitted to them careful and 
prayerful consideration, and beg leave 
to submit the following recommen
dations to the Convention :

1. That the matter of assistant sec
retaries bo referred to the Boards, 
and that they be requested to use 
their own discretion as to whether 
assistant secretaries he employed or 
not, together with the time and terms 
of their employment.

2. We recommend that the Com
mittee on Nominations be instructed 
to leave the names of the aalaned of
ficers of the Boards blank.

3. That the attention of the Boards 
1)0 call«l to the resolutions adopted 
by the Convention of 181X), especially 
those two reading as follows:

“That in submitting the financial 
exhibit for the year, the Boards shall 
state only the actual cash receipts 
and payments which pass through 
the hands of the Treasurer, placing 
each item under its proper heading, 
and submitting such supplemental 
statements as they may deem desira- 
blo in separate form. That in pub
lishing their respective Missionary 
Journals the Boards exclude from 
their columns all articles which do 
not pertain to the missionary c.ause, 
excepting such unobjectionable ad
vertising matter as shall be paid for.”

4. That the Convention instruct 
the Home Mission Board in rciwrling 
its work to enter in the statistical 
table in separate items the work done 
by iUs own missionaries in contradis
tinction to that jierforraed under the 
co-operative plan in the several 
States where this method obtains.

Joshua Levering, Chairman; zV. J. 
Dickinson, W. A. Clark, Wm. F. 
Holtzraan.N. A. BaUey, J. H. Kil
patrick, B. W. a .Seeley. W.T. I.ow- 
rey, B. W. Bussey, W. T. Campbell, 
,lohn Stout, ,1. Mongiui lYells, zV, Er ” 
(iwen. ti. M. .Savage, Thos. Hume.

' Wu do not believe that tlie Con
vention would have adopted the last 
two items of the n-port if it hal un
derstood just what it was doing ;*«>t 
it will have an opportunity of pass- 
ing OG potnis at a fattt.ro 
sion, when, it Is hoped, there will be
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tine for sfull ventilation of the mat- 
tera involved,

SUNl>.iY-«Cn03L BOARD.

I)r. Froet, the late secretary, now 
president of the Board, presented 
the annual report from which we 
can only now moke the following 
extract, which dearly shows the ad*

. wirable Gondition of the enterprise :
/ ' “ The affiirs of the Board are in

excellent condition without a dis- 
S oouraging feature in any department 

of its work. A' detailed exhibit of 
the receipts and expsnditures will be 
found in our annnnl financial state
ment at the close ol this report. 
The principal feature in the business 
departmentof the Board is the pub
lication of the Convention Series of 
Sunday«:hooi helps. For the five 
years immediately succeeding the 
Issginning of their publication from 
1886 to 1891,.the business, though 
oonducled under greatdisadvantages, 
increaa^ at the uniform rate of four 
thousand dollars per annum. 
During the convention year just 
dosed, the advance over the preced
ing year is more than eleven thou
sand dallars, giving a gross income 
of more than forty-three thousand 
dollars, a not gain oi thirty-four per 
cent, over the business of last year. 
We have met all our obligations, 
sometimes paying in advance and 
discounting the bUD. The Treas
urer’s report shows a cash balance on 
hand of over eighteen hundred 
dollars; while the report from the 
[Business Committee shows the lia
bilities of the Board to be less than 
three hundred doHars, and its assets 
nearly eight thousand. It lies in 
the power of the denomination to 
make fibis business yield an income 
of one hundred thousand dollars pet 
annum, and so become a far mightier' 
factor in our denominational enter
prises; and thiahigli standard can be 
reached inside of fen years.

‘‘ Surely it is only a just commen- 
^ datlon to say tfeat the Home Mission 
’ Board, under its honored secretary. 

Dr. I. T. Tichenor, wrought wisely 
in creating .-this agency which from 
the first showed such vUalily, and 
whose rapid increase shows clearly 
its immense possibiiitlea for the 
future.”

The rep-'rt also shows that during 
'the year the Board had contributed, 
in literature, to mission schools more 
thin one thousand dolUre, and in 
oa*h. to the work.of Sunday-school 
mitssions, io the ssvera] .stales, more 

tkoueand
■rhe report of the Board was re- 

: feinirf to a committee, of which 
Dr. F. H, Kerfoot waa . chair- 
mao. He presented an abte report 
in whiffo, among other things, it

........The
board has been aide to offer to the 
Soaday-schoolg of % eouvention a 

f. iitemmre which, in variety and

beeB ably edited ftaa isneU

pareti, and properly graded to the 
varioas needs of all classes in the 
schools. It is probable that in tbs 
near future there will have to be radi- 
oalohanges in the literaturefnrnished 
to the Sunday-Mhools by this Board 
and by all other agencies, and 
when the time comes for this our 
Board can no doubt adjust itself os 
easily to changing demands as can 
any other agency. Meantime, how
ever, the Board is, we are persuaded, 
fully able to furnish to our schools a 
literature of the Very best and most 
reliable character, at the most reason
able prices. It is greatly to be hoped 
that the schools within oar bounds 
can see their way clear more and more 
to use the literature of cur own Board, 
especially since by so doing they will 
put it within the power of the Board 
greatly to enlarge Us work and use
fulness.”

After able and telling.speeches by 
Drs. Kerfoot and F. M. Ellis, the con
vention tinanimonsly adopted the 
report of the committee; including 
the above recommendation, and thus 
again refuted the absurd statement 
that has been so industriotisly circu
lated, that the converUion doea not core 
whether our Sunday-achooU use onr own 
literature or tome other.

XISCELI-aNXOUS.

The Introductory Sermon was 
preached Friday night to an im
mense crowd in the Tabernacle by 
Rev. Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of Virgicia, 
from a part of Rom., v. 4r “Expe
rience worketh hope."

Dr. Hatcher is undoubtedly one 
of the best preachers in the Conven
tion, and his sermon seems to have 
made a'fine impression on the vast 
crowd who heard it.

• Xlxrat one hundred and fifty of 
oar preachers occupied the pulpits of 
Nashville on Sunday, and from all 
that can be gathered, a most piofound 
impression was made on the large 
coilmegations who heard them.

Tire action OB the “Young Peo
ple’s Movement" seems eminently 
conservative and wise. Dr. McDou- 
ald, of Atlanta, introduced the fol
lowing resolution, which was unani- 
monsly adopted:

Semlved, In view of the widespread 
.interest in Ore religions life and 
work of our young people, that a We have received from the Bap- 
oommittee he appointed to report on’ list Book Concern, Isruisvilie, acopy

of the local church a society specially 
for the training of its young people 
would be helpful and expedien t, we 
recommend that - such societies be 
constituted as- are strictly Baptistic 
and denominational, and be under 
the sole authority of the local church 
without interdenominational affilia
tion.

3. In order that such Uteralore as 
may be needed in attaining the ends 
had in view in these movements 
may be easily availahlo to the 
churches, that the Sunday-school 
Board be requested to provide the 
literaluro suitable for the purposes 
above mentioned and place the same | 
where it may be needed.

■Respectfully submitted: A. J.
Dickinson, Henry McDonald, J. B. 
CranSU, C. Durham, L. L. Henson.

The report was diecuased by 
Brethren J. B. Cranflll, Texas; T. T. 
Eaton, Kentucky; J. B. Hawthorne, 
Georgia; J. B.Gamhrell,Mississippi; 
J. R. Farish, Mississippi; Lansing 
Burrows, Georgia; W. E. Hatcher, 
Virginia; C. A. Fulton, Maryland; 
and then, under operation of the pre
vious question, the report was 
adopted by a unanimous vote.

The claims of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary were ably and 

‘effectively presented by Dr. John A. 
Broadns and Dr. W. H. Whitsett, 
who engineered a collection for the 
Students’ Aid Fund, amounting to 
»i,036.19.

The W. M. IT. held frequent meet
ings and we heard glowing reports 
from them, but os we had not the 
privilege of attending we are. not 
able to speak of them from per
sonal knowledge.

UFon the whole it was a grand 
meeting of the Convention, and its 
influences will tell mightily on our 
work in the future.

Socially it was one of the most dfi^ 
ligbtful meetings I ever attended, 
and made especially so to me by the 
foct that my wife and all five of my 
boys (fonr of them praachers) were 
present, aod we had a delightful 
family re-union.

J. W. J.

the best methods for the development 
of the young peopleof our churches.”

The committee reported as fol
lows:

Your Committee on Work Among 
the Young People would report:

1. Thit already many of the 
churchhave inaegu rated move
ments to secure the increased spirit
uality of our Baptist young people; 
their stimalatwB in. Christian ser
vice; their edification in Scripture 
knowledge; their instruction in Ba^ 
list doctrine aud history; and their 
enlistment in all forms of mimionary 
aotivitie* through existing denomi
national wganuatioos.

I 2. That wherever in the judgment

■‘CosscisscE ly Mtssiom."

in beautifully gotten up- gam-dShm, 
of the superb address delivered by 
Dr- T. T. Eaton on the report of the 
“Centennial Committee,'’ It will be 
mailed for five cente per copy, and 
can-bebad inquantUiwat a liberal 
discount on this low prioe. We have 
said in another cola inn that we 
would be glad to see 100,000 copies 
of the tract circulated, but sinr^ see
ing and TMitlBg it we desire to 
-a.-uend by saying that we would be 
^ad to see the churches of the 
Southern Baptist Convention scatter 
among their members at ieast 500,000 
copies.

We would ho glad to print the ml- 
dress in full, but we can find room

for only the concluding p.arl, which 
is as follows:

“Cat ns, tbeo, begin this new cen
tury of missions learning wisdom 
from experience, and resolved to fol
low more closely than ever the comv 
mand of God, and the example of the 
great first Baptist missionary. He Was 
tbs greatest man the human race has 
over produced; he was infallibly in
spired in his words and guid^ in 
his movements by the Holy Spirit.

- Let us keep close to the example thus 
set us—overythmg must be made ac
cording to the pattern shown on the - 
mount. Other things may seem to 
us expedient—new brooms have a 
reputatiou for sweeping clean—but 
no created bsing can tell what is ex
pedient, particularly in matters of 
religion. The fate of those who have 
tried what they regarded expedient,’ 
instead of what God commanded, is 
a warning to us. Nadab, and Abihti, 
Ursah and the rest should not be 
forgotten. 16 a certain narrow but 
true sense they died that we might 
live, or rather their deaths are re. 
corded that we may live. No man 
can tell what is expedient; hoi any 
man who sincerely desires it, may 
know what is right and well pleas
ing to God. And to please God is 
the highest aim of His children. 
‘This is my beloved Son, in whom 1 
am well pleased’ was the voice from 
Heaven to our Elder Brother; H is 
written of Enoch, ‘He had this testi
mony that ho pleased God,’ and the 
great, all absorbing purpose of Paul 
was 'to please God.’ VVe must not 
grow impatient because the results 
of doing God’s way seem small and 
meagre. Results are God’s business 
while obedience is ours. We may 
be sure we will accomplish no real 
good trying any other plan but 
God’s.- We should study the past 

,-fentury of missionB in the light of 
Scripture to see how God works, that 
we may be workers together with 
Him, When He would arouse His 
children to give the Gospel to the 
heathen, God converted a runaway 
scapegrace in the African slave trade, 
and sent John Newton home a saved 
man. Newton preached a sermon 
Qodblemed to the conversion of Wm. 
Carey. Newton preached again and 
Claudius Buchanan was converted. 
Buchanan wrote the Star in the East, 
and reading it fired Adoniram Jud- 
son with real for souls, and thus two 
continents have been filled with 
missionary fervor.* Truly Gotl’s 
ways are not as our ways, neither 
are oar ways His ways.

"The motive is the important 
thing in giving, as in all else; and 
here co^^s a danger in raising money 
for missions. Those interested-fix 
their eyes on theumou nmeeded, as 
they think, jirst as the apostles 
worried over the amount of bread 
needed to feed the five thoosand. 
One dollar given from love is more 
powerful in the kingdom of G;>d 
than millions given from wrong 
motives. The greatest pft of history 
wits the two mites given by Ure poor
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widow. IM ua aet out upon thia 
new century, then, reaolved by Iho 
Spirit’s help to follow Paul’s methods, 
troating in Paul’s God. Let na labor 
to bring the ohurchea up to the 
point where every member will pnt 
every week one-tenth of his gross in
come into the treasury, to be divided 
out by the church among the differ
ent departments of the great work of 
saving the world, while the free-will 
offerings will provide for all emer
gencies. That this glad' day may 
come, we must resolutely begin now 
to put the missionary giving upon 
the solid basis of duty to God. 
When that day comes, thought and 
time needed for the salvation of souls 
will net be consumed on finances.

“Brethren, we have brought the 
tables of the money changers into 
the temples as truly though not so 
guiltily as did the high priests of old. 
This talk of money, money, money, 
in our churches and in our associa
tions and conventions is a repe
tition of the old filling of the 
courts of the temple. We say 
it is necessary—so did the money 
changers and the sellers of sheep and 
doves—but the indignant I/)rd of 
the Temple made short work of the 
necessity. Because we fail to give 

. the Lord a tenth as a matter of course, 
all this talk about money takes op 
the time of our gatherings. Yet the 
challenge of God stands: “ Bring ye 
all the tithes into the store-house and 
prove me herewith, sailh the Lord of 
hosts, if I will not open you the win
dows of heaven, and pour you out a 
blessing, that there shall not be room 
enough to receive it.” This means 

: spiritual blessing, the conversion of 
sinners and the growth in grace of 
our own souls. When we grieve over 
our own backslidings and the hard
ness of men’s hearts; when the tides 
of vice and worldlinessseem to sweep 
everything before them, let us re
member this challenge of the Al
mighty to His people. Every man 
is to bring bis own tithe; he is not to 
keep his tithe and try to make the 
Philistines furnish the amount.

“ There is this difference between 
the pastor’s salary and the missionary 

I money. The pastor’s salary remains 
;i- nearly the same, while the miesion 
8 fund needs to go on increasing, 
jl There.'bro the subscriptions to mis- 
S aions should grow every year, with 
I the growth of our people in numbers 
|| 8 and in grace.
I “This then is the conol«*iBlPcf 
g, the whole matter. -Put God first. 
J Make the appeals to men’s con- 
I sciences. Follow Pauls’plan both for 
i giving’ and wqrking, put the mission-
I arics and the p^tors upon the same 
|| footing; and bring the ^iirch mem- 
||-_—bei» to give a tontb of tbciTTn comes
II as a matter of justice to God and not 
Ig as a charity t> man. Allthis cannot 
|; be donoat once; the world cannot be

saved by passing r^olutions, but 
whatever is right can bo done; but 

;; it can be done only by faithfully fol
lowing Ibis way without turning 

' *«ide to try other devices because they

seem expedient. Lot us keep this 
end steadily in view and the second 
century ot modern missions will see 
such a blessing poured from the 
opened windows of Heaven as it has 
not entered into the heart of man. to 
conceive, and the vision of the 
prophet will be fnlfiUed.”

AmUAJ. REPORT OF RRl'. F. St:- 
VIER.% antl.VAff mSSlOlTARY TO 
KAXS.IS CITY, MO.

/
Drab Bbethbes—I can say that 

it gives me great pteaeure to fin
ish my report jn regard to the work 
done in the past year. First of 
all I must say that the Lord has 
been very good to me in giving mo 
health and strength all the year 
tbraugh^fifcba able to do my work, 
except in Januajy.and toe first part 
of February. I~coufd nor make all 
the visits I wanted to on account of 
the sickness of my wife and two of 
our children. Mrs. Seviera was not 
able for six weeks to he out of the 
bed and the children for nearly four 
weeks, but, thank the Lord, they ore 
all well again.

Last fall at toe fourth anniversary 
of our Xpung People’s Society our 
meeting house was much too small 
for the number of young people which 
came to the meeting. It was a time 
of blessings for all. Our power and 
strength in church work lies right 
with the young people. If we get 
thorn, then our work has a future; 
they will work and draw others to 
the meetings.

At toe beginning of too new year 
we observed the week of prayer, ar^ 
we do in all oni' German Baptist 
churches, and after that we kept on 
with our meetings to the end of the 
month without any special results so 
far S3 man can see, but our church 
members received a special blessing, 
and new strength came upon ns from 
above.

In the first part of February the 
German Baptist Association of Mis
souri held their meetings with our 
church. This day will be long re
membered by our people. One eve
ning was given to the Young Peo
ple's Society, and the result of it is 
that all the German Baptist Young 
People’s Societies of .Missouri will or
ganise a union for the grand work to 
be done among the hundreds of 
tfaousan'^oFSermans in this State.

After a long time'of bard work and 
many prayers the Lord has come to 
us with His blcs,»ings. Six new con
verts were baptized, two more con
fessed Christ, but not yet baptized, 
the interest is growing, the meetings 
are well attended. Yes, everyllfliug 
looks brighter in our work to.m it 
has for toe tast two or three years. 
This spring there ie plenty of work 
in toe city, and that keeps the peo- 
(ile bore and draws others in; there
fore none of our work is lost to us. 
As it has been in tiie last few years, 
many of our friends whom we ex
pected would bo converted, and some 
already converted, left the city be

cause they had no work, so other 
churches got the benefit of them. 
Now they will stay, as there is plenty 
of,work.

In pur ohuroh we have
1. A Sunday-school:
2. Woman Mission Society.
3. Young People’s Society.
4. Temple Builders’ Society.
6. A sewing drole of young girls 

under the leadership of Miss Shipp-
We try our very best to get all our 

people, old and young, interested in 
mission work, that they all may be 
useful Christians.

affair, I must say that we did hot ad
vance much. I have collected this 
year $1,000 cash and paid on the lot, 
which makes it $6,00i!) worth paid. 
We must build our church this year, 
then I think we will in the time of 
one year be self-sostaining.

I would kindly ask, if the Board 
deems it advisable to give us some 
help for our church buiMing out of 
the Centennial Fund this summer. 
If so, we will commence os soon ns 
possible with the building. I am 
sure that when we start with our 
building I can collect among our 
Germans in Missouri and Kansas 
from SI,600 to $2,000. 1 cannot do 
it now, but they will see that the 
building which wo so m'Jch need 
stands there- Please let us put onr 
strength (ogotherand help one amth- 
r pull; then the work will ho done. 

May the Lord grant it.
Weeks of labor, 52; sermons 

preached, 115: prayer meetings, 115; 
visits made, 47S; converts, S; bap
tized, 6; Lord’s Supper, 12; tracts 
distributed, 2 000: money collected 
for church pmperty, $1,(X)0. Attended 
n council to recognize tho German 
Baptist church, Atchison, Kansas; 
also a council to ordain Brother C. 
Brinckmann for the minit^ay.

May Ihft Lord bless this work done 
in His name, that the harvest may 
come in due time abundantly.

Yours in the Lord, F. Sevikus, 
Missi inary Pastor.

Mohammedans are coming in large 
numbers, according to statements in 
the newspapers, to settle in Florida,;: 
Georgia, Alah.ama and other South- I 
ern States.

Mr. Webb, former United States 
Consul to Turkey, and who pro
fessed the Mussulman faith and has 
been employed to propagate it in 
the United States, is acting as agent 
for wealthy Mohammedans who de
sire to settle colonic.s of their people 
in the South.

In a recent interview, Mr. Webb 
stated that he h.-id already purchased, 
large bodies of land 'and was nego- : 
tialing for further purchases, and | 
that he expected in the near future -

In regard to our church building To’Tocate largo numbers of these peo-

SEVERAC T/ff.WR ABOUT Ollli 
PAPER.

1. We never stop a paper «n/fss 
re<iumicd to do so, and the subscrip
tion runs on until it is paid.

‘2. No one c.m legally or morally 
ship his paper until he has paid back 
dues. 'The refusal to take it; fri m 
the ollice is not sullicient, and, 
whether we choose .-to exercise the 
right«or-uot, we have a perfect right 
to continue to send the paper until 
all haeJ: dues are paid.

3. After too time of a subscriber 
has expired'S'^wr stamp the fact on 
his wrapper and give tho date at 
which nis subscription expired.” 

I’lcaso notice your wrapper and if 
you arc in arrears send us the 
amount due and enough to renew 
for another year at once. We ne^ 
the money, and -wbilo -the pitliih’ce 
we charge for a subscription (twenty 
five cents) is a very small matter to 
each individual, toe aggregate is a 
serious matter to u.s.

We have due us to-day cnoujh It 
run the paper for tm yejrs. and we

pie ill tjm Southern States.
How too field of the Homo Board;; 

widens, and embraces Foreign as well 
as Home missions.

Europe is pouring into our teni-; 
tory every class of her poople—the 
Chinese are here and ate coming to 
stay, despite the infamy of violated 
treaties by onr government and dis
graceful “Exclusion ’Acts”—Africa 
we ‘ have always with us”—the 
Cubans are crowding into our South
ern territory—toe Mexicans are 
numerous along our Texas border-8 
tho Indians cry for help—and now 
the Mohammedans are coming. •

In a higher sen.au than John Ran
dolph's sneer, “Tho Greeks are at 
our doors.”

.Surely there is greater n«<xi for 
Home Mission work than ever be
fore, and tho churches should rc- 
inemhcr more liberally than ever 
their Hume Missiop Board.

RECEIPT.^ t)F THE HOME .VKVPi.V
Jio.uw rjio.tf ,w.i r isr to ju.\k 

i.vr, is'B.

ALAIIAMA.
Ittwii.l:c, (.Viiloiluild Piitiil. .f.I.Ml; W. )1 

Crumiilon, C'ern-spiti'lnig .Secretary CcntCn. 
ai.il Fund, ass.j.'i; W. II. CorrpM-
pupding Atcivury Cenlemiud t'ljpjwd Fund. 
IZa.O'J; lionnoke Canlrnni.il Fund, S.-.M. ’ 

Ttilal for tho imutlh. Sriaa.12.

AIIKASSA.S.
Iteituuv ilh', $1.00 ; WtushingloM Ociituii- 

ui.uUJhs|K.| Fund, 0.00, ■ I
^Tolal for Iho iuoiitli,$l0,0»). *.

GEOHtUA,
itafi'.-. Crook .Siimlay-iolMud. iViitpituial 

Ch«|Njl Fund, JOU.MI; r. .1. Iluv, teoiid 
ohuroh Atlaiila. “0,00-, Ihiy. So.-<md
hureh, atlauta, 2.to; W.uumi'- .'tici-iunary 

.Sroioty and .Mb-tuu (Ipn.t. hy Muu .Staiu-V 
luvk \Vtl--iu, Coutiuiuia! Chapid Fuuj, 13,00 , 
Mrs. .1, .J. Ponrto, doc<utod, Augu-U. 6.011: 
Suuday-aehfiid, Afollonough. :I.tO; Juidios' 
.Society-, S«ieond ohurt:h. .\thmta. S.rdt; First 
churcJi. Savaiiuah, CeuOuinial Fund, i 

^ F. C. McCounel!, OainuiiviHe, 2t.OO; prayer 
I intotiug ciih-uilon. First clmryh, AtUida,
■ I.5.k Ladh's' do loty, narmmly rtnoe, 

fr<-ulior uiissitmary, 6r>,l)ll<
Total for thu inoiith, .Siu;,Oil. .

KENTUCKY.:;

want the money badly.
;lou4. We are very an.xious to extend 

our circnlation, and beg pur friends 
to exert thcmselve-s to ^nd w 
lists of new sutocribers.

I.ad lea' Missi.xi, aud Aid Soi-kuy', Carrol, 
ton C<Hflem«lat r»ml, Mary
C'rtltlwoU, CVthtmi
Commiucf. litMrt; Milts M tfj' CftkiwMl, 

jiwirctary

Citxpwhlt3i\ C>nt«ofti6? Kuntl i
Horw Ky^
WpQ»«n» Mh^0nf,ty swIuIy,

tor the Hviiuh:, la, : ■ V 
MxVUVL.l.NI).

Biiroesvillo ('IiajU'! Fuod*

rmi Ur tha tnoinli. $.1 uo

Si 
'"'ii
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: MISSISSIPPI.
CMter&.dds^y-'^sii.s-J. CS»ptes>ni»l a.ajxsl 

Tu«J.fS.(W.-,Sh.,naI.k, C«Us«..l t'b.p.1 
Puna. 48.10; Coral PFork.rt, MlwioMry 
Sotmtv. Colurabuj, S.00; Soiia«J-«h«ilc lost 
ic Mra. Annto Short, SorSir. Contoouiol 
ChtpolPoxa, 6JX); Mr., K. A. To*w, M.J.- 
tor CK/^; &.00! Pirrt churah, MoriO-oa, Gon- 
lonaW FtmO, 23^0; Wins’ Sociolj. 
■Winona Yazoo Aw>c»tioo. bo:t, frontier 
mfMionHry. S2.IO; Ladi«' Sodetj;, CmrroU- 
ttm Oontribolwn to box, frontier JttiMiowirvo 
mW. lisAiee' Society. Goodmun conrtibu- 
tikm box. iWmtitir mUfionaiy. 8.05.

“ toul for tba

By A. R Bogrrs. TraMUrw, Wonl.n’s
MniioMry Sixslrty, Ctnuonwl Cli»[wl

Rictaonj Baavillefii I

KXTEXDIMM rROSI XBIK 
BUliiSUUlIPPl TO THE PO-rO- 

MAC At«» XIIE AXRAATIC,

■s.

C'-;

IS'

Pitml, ^.00; 8ai)he»m« Sticlety, 6.00; 
■WOTotn't Mit»ion»ry Society, Irt church St.
Jo. 17.00; Oeruran church. Kitnuu City, 
it»: Womau'e Hi»iou»ry Society, S3.B5; 
German work. 5.00i K.aMi City Centen- 
»i»t Chapel Puna, 16.00; Olivo it., church, 
Kantu City, liSS; Celifotnia Centennial 
Chapel Pun.1, 4.00; Calvary church. Kan,
«aa City, Chape! Puna, 4000, A. E. Itogare, 
Treasumr, 49S.S0; Mr«. Clara Moora, War- 
rttttburj:, llavana Houm, 1,00; Ladiov' 
Soeiety, Salishury. boa frontier nji»»innary, 
36.00.'

Total forth* month, S*Ml7A5-
NOUTH GAROUSA. 

tadie*’ Seeiety, Kaft Swamp, KoWneon 
A*pe»atioh, hoi frontier miMionary; ?8.00. 

Total for tho month. 86410.
.SOUTH CAKOUJtA.

JtayeavUle. *3.2! ;:DarIiojton. Centennial 
Chapel ihind, mi; Itarlingtoo. 25.00; 
Sunday-Khra)!, Cntimh. Omtennial Chaiie! 
Fund. 314; W. P. Cox, Trewurer. Cen
tennial Fund. 10.00; W. P. Cos, Treaeurer, 
A.«8; Sunday-achoot, Centennial Chapel 
Pond, 5.00 ; Mt. Kon churoli. EdgedeM A<- 
'wwiation. 5.07; W. M. S., Highland. Homo, 
Centanuial Fund, &,(»; Bolling .Springi 
ebiseh, 4.87; Kataira Creek churoh, Cen
tennial Fund, AOO; tiruahy Pork, 1.85; 

r Padgeu Creek church, 84)0; Bocky Crook 
i;r : church. Coolnimial Fund .60; 8. Furman 

J«<wta, Standing Spring. 8.8. 0, F., 6,00; 
Beedy Crook church, 1.23; Sunday-Khuol, 
Chnstcr. S.09; .Sunday-rohool, tiowauavillo, 
22; Welltud, 825; Benjamin Kennedy, 
Juvenile Snehuy, Sulphur S^oga, hoi 
famtier miatanary, 10.^ Pairmo>rot 
ehuroh, 3.10; Bopearall chilfch, Comtannal 
Chape) Fund. 8.00.

Ttuai 6» the month, S2S,26. 
TESSESSKK.

Unity Aarociatioa, W. H. Thomaa, Treai- 
u«r,S2j»; ^oiingtan, «A0; It. 0. Cra%, 
T^lKirar, H,«i; Vfoman’a Mlwionary So
ciety, Pinrt churoh, Chattamwga, BuUlie 
Ia>;^«W» i Big Creek church. Memphis 
Asaortatio.., 7»; Pirat churoh, Memphis, 
444)0; W, L. PaHah. Maple Creek, l.idtan 
paisdiMM. .»; Sadie May N'eaL Alamo, 
Centogstal G^l Fuad, 6.00: VTllUe Sate 
ltogj».Ge.,ou:,iinlChapel Fimd, 6.00; .Mr*, 
aieavea, Hermitage .Station, t^nteunW

^MiLt Vaud,n«.®fw'^ 1*: WoodS;

T£XAS.
■' J H Csrw^t,

*'"'^1 6a H» month; 8* 09.' 
fl VIBSIKIA.■ .**,sr£s.'ssr*a«:i

Ronto of U>«; famoo* “VesUbale Lim
ited tralna, operating tbe only Dining 
Cxr service In tae South vl» AtUnta* The 
Short Line highway between tlio Great 
States of the South and. South west and the 
Xast via Washington.

Fast schedules and peerless tram service. 
Through Fullroan car service on all 

trains between Atlanta and Washington.
For mapAy rat^, Umo cards# or other in- 

formation address any ag^t of thib Great 
System.

W* H* GRETSN, General Manager, 
Washington, D. C.

W. A. TURK, Gen’l Pass, Agent, 
Washlngum, D. C.

SOL HAAS, Trafflc Mana^r, 
Wasdilhgtoo/D* C.

8. H. MaRDWICK, a. Gv P. a., 
Atlanta* Ga.

SUWANEE RIVER ROUTE
To Florida.

Sorth Carolma Sends ereetingrto fiebigia.
Ibtt oae of hM most pfomtaent ellliaiis irits ilwst odo of Soei^i's Gwit Rsmedta.

• To TM Pbbuc; After several niouUis’ use of *^“1!’'' 
pifynounco il In tosny respects the most rasrvelous meditdno I hsvo ever seen or

coMWiKiod taking Royal Germetaer smne mouths ego, from the use of which I am 
°**f««m<l°ijr^*e^e!aimed, raelly * poailive cnt« for stomsch trouhlos, such ss

G.W.8sBn.m,n,
State Auditor Sorth Carolina.

diseseee, Skia diseases, such ss Scrofala, Eciema, etc., Paislyigsyjipilepsyi-Kryeipclss 
Insomnia, and General Debility. , , „ , •,

You willflnd King’s Royal Germetaer for sale by oil dragguis.
Price One Dollar per bottle.

KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER GO., - - Atlanta, Ga.
Take Dr. King’s Otermotaer Pills for the Elver and Oonstlpation,-

Double Daily Pullman Oar Service, 
Daaving Atlanta, via Central B. B, 

7.10 a. m. and 6.5S p. m., and 
connecting at Macon with 

through trains of the

MUtniiiULL,
y —FOR—

&■

Jiick»cmvmo, Ocala, Tampa, and other 
Florida Pointa, without change.

The only Uoe eperating Double Daily 
Solid Train* beU«n Macon and Falatka 
with Sleeping Car* on night train*.

For Sleeping Car reKTvaUon and other 
laformaUoQ, apply lo

& D. WBBB,
T. P. A-a a H. R- r 

/.UastHv^ia.

1). C, HAIX. 
aty Tkt. A«i.,C. R. K. 
l^WaUSt., AtlaatH, Oa.

I-J. HARUa. 
Vttton Tkfcet, Aannl. 

XhcoU* O*.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
........OP Tap --------

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
SU!» aim* to give to tho Sundny-jchonU of tb© Smith a wu-ic* of Sunday*«chool help* 
specially adapted to thoir need*. The

MISSION INTERESTS ^ ^
of the Convention, raceivo nUvntion through articles in Ui« Teacher, in the Quarter-

‘1if
mlMtona in iho regular course of study in eiir ach-wla.. V ^ >

AU the profit* accruing from tWe pubUcHtiona go to further the = .

INTERESTSSUNDAY SCHOOL
oflhe South, through tlieesUtingSUteorgftnixaiion*. / i -

Kvery order K'cuctw flrst-cJa*a jH*ri<KlivaU. and at the sHioe, time bolpi Ihs mis^ion

.mi OrderThiMguariur .tuu«: Semple, free. ,
Cardf, Brofttiua* and Manly’s CatevhUmr-

PERIODICALS.

MTil. JOFJ58, 
n*. Paa*. Acettt, 
JaekKnriNe, rta.

CLUB RATES PER ANNUM:

LCMNOM IvCArieETH... ?i:
A. C. KRAPP. TwJRe Mfu-jager. M*«»,0»v

THE

picrcsu leKKfto^r c.ino 
BAmST SUNDAY SCM

T. l*< HKLL. Correspemding SeervUry. NaShvllle» Tonn

CENTRAL RMLROiD
OF GEORGIA

■---- ^BCNS-----

Tete! for toe moatS, *4S,#, ■'' 
MlS<Jgf.LASKOUS.

IT
f'I

■■■•.".■*

t» UiiBEtaKuriv* taiurod by cycieae, tt.lS.Si; 
B. Sle.r«)tars , Fro«Ki.G»a6«»ta. 3,8(3 ;

ttle Daily
Pullman Cars

---- ^BETWEEN-

ATUm .AND WA, BEAUTIFUL EVE

JA^iKSOIIVILLE.
„,7.10 «, m.

itBiadigfc Bcctr»t7ping~ 
' eic., etc., at "

MS. P. HARRISON & CO..
6.i» p. m. (Tax FHAjrKiiH PrTauTHJsn H<n-sK,i 

f^re PrttttciM, AtfsnljL «», 
SOriAMWBtt e'Aoa your

G«,.Do«Wem^“"‘I^S:5i6k

Saw AtUats,

:DONOT™“A:ru“;rs
HOHB PIBLD and get us OTHER 
sttl»crtl>«re.

Weakness or Granulated Lids
Our Old Reliable Eye 
Water, cures the trouL^c at 
once without pain.

»y »*«., H eu«T».

kki!:.:

t»MB A Btcm MM CA.


